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Academic training
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Main current and recent research projects
2014-2018: MooDFOOD: Multi-country cOllaborative project on the rOle of Diet, FOod-related behaviour,
and Obesity in the prevention of Depression. European Commission FP7 Programme. Grant agreement no:
613598. Studying the role of food-related activities in depressive symptoms and quality of diet.
2015-2019: NoHoW – Barriers and facilitators in weight loss maintenance. Funded by EU Horizon 2020,
Grant agreement no: 643309. Evidence-based ICT tools for weight loss maintenance.
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Overview of publication and dissemination activities





Over 95 original peer-reviewed international papers
12 book chapters and 25 conference proceedings and published working papers
Over 40 oral presentations in international scientific meetings
Over 100 articles and presentations in workshops and for professionals (both in Finnish and
English)

